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Introduction 

Parenthood is a period of dramatic physical, social, and 
psychological adjustments that are full of joy and worry 
for many parents. First-time parents may be particularly 
challenged, as they may feel unprepared to care for their 

infants. They may rely upon the Internet and mobile 
applications or “apps” for support in handling day to day 
parenting situations (1-3). Health care professionals and 
app developers have introduced numerous apps to support 
parenting. However, parents continue to report difficulty 
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locating apps that meet their needs due to the proliferation 
of irrelevant and low-quality apps (4-7). Therefore, the 
purpose of this review paper was to offer a list of good 
quality parenting apps, available on the Google Play Store, 
that parents can use and health care professionals can 
suggest. 

Contemporary parents are active users of apps to find 
information and support on common parenting issues such 
as improving infant sleep, tracking their babies’ growth 
and development, and sharing memorable moments (8-10). 
First-time parents appreciate the convenience of apps as 
they offer immediate assistance, day or night, when more 
traditional parenting supports and services are typically 
inaccessible. Further, apps that work offline make it easier 
for parents to use their features in the absence of Internet 
access (2,4,11). In fact, Zhao et al. (12) reported that the 
24/7 access offered by apps helped mothers adjust and 
transition to their new role as parents. 

Since the advent of personal tablets and smartphones, 
there are a growing number of apps available on any given 
topic. The Google Play and Apple app store contain 2.1 and 
2 million apps respectively (13). Searching for “parenting 
apps” in Google resulted in over 160 million hits (https://
www.google.ca/?gws_rd=ssl#q=parenting+apps). The 
widespread use of apps makes it an ideal platform to support 
parents in their parenting (12). However, the proliferation 
of low-quality apps creates barriers for parents in effectively 
utilizing apps. Lupton and Pedersen (8) reported that 
12% of mothers found parenting apps unhelpful due to 
inaccuracies, irrelevance, and anxiety-provoking content. 
Unappealing design, lack of interactive features, poor 
functioning, and lack of credible and useful content were 
found to compromise app quality and deter parents from 
using an app. Bhandari et al. (14) found that app design 
affected parents’ first impressions about quality, thereby 
significantly encouraging or discouraging their download. 
Additionally, certain app features were more desirable to 
parents. Zhao et al. (12) reported 13 out of 21 parents 
rated interactive features such as reminders, calendar, 
keyword searches, and social networking as key reasons for 
using an app. 

An app is a self-contained software program that comes 
in various sizes and features. The app is designed for a 
particular purpose and is downloadable from app stores 
to mobile devices, such as tablets and smartphones. There 
are a variety of attributes that users may consider when 
selecting an app. Reading about basic app features provided 

on the app description page can help parents make decisions 
about what to select and downloads. Each app description 
page is populated by the app developer and provides basic 
information about the app and showcases apps’ features. 
Basic features include size, system requirement, cost, last 
update, disclaimer, number of downloads, user rating and 
user comments (15-23). Table 1 presents definitions and 
interpretations of basic app features. 

Understanding the aforementioned features can assist 
parents in identifying an appropriate app for their parenting 
needs. However, this is not the only consideration in 
searching for a good quality app. According to the research, 
apps that are aesthetically pleasant, easy to use, functional, 
engage users, and provide credible information are 
generally considered to be high quality (24,25). Parents face 
numerous challenges in search of good quality parenting 
apps such as insufficient information or app features, 
navigation issues, and undue advertisements that hinders an 
app use and cause frustrations.

Aims

Many researchers have identified issues with existing 
parenting apps (5,6,12,26) and reported that parents and 
health care professionals face difficulties finding good 
quality apps (4,7,27,28); however, there is a lack of studies 
suggesting quality apps that parents can use. Therefore, this 
paper intended to facilitate decision making among parents 
by offering a review of quality apps that parents can use, and 
health care professionals can suggest. 

Methods

The Google Play Store was searched for freely available 
apps using prespecified eligibility criteria. First, an initial 
screening of all apps (n=4,300) was performed using the 
information available on the app store. Following this,  
175 apps that met the criteria were downloaded on a device 
and were further screened for eligibility. Finally, quality 
evaluation of sixteen apps was conducted using Mobile App 
Rating Scale (MARS), a reliable tool specifically designed 
for app evaluation. Prior to the app review, the authors 
viewed the MARS training video available on YouTube 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25vBwJQIOcE) as 
recommended by the MARS developers. The data for 
review was extracted from Google Play description pages 
(https://play.google.com/store) and the apps themselves.

https://www.google.ca/?gws_rd=ssl#q=parenting+apps
https://www.google.ca/?gws_rd=ssl#q=parenting+apps
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25vBwJQIOcE
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Search strategy

The authors searched apps from the Google Play Store on 
June 1st, 2018 using the following eighteen terms: mum, 
mom, mommy, mama, mother, father, dad, daddy, papa, 
newborn, baby, infant, kid, child, children, family, parent, 
and parenting. The search was conducted on a public 
computer and none of the search restrictions were applied 
except free. 

Eligibility criteria

The authors included apps based on the following inclusion 
and exclusion criteria. Apps were included that were: (I) 
written in English; (II) available to the general public; and 
(III) a self-contained product that did not necessitate add-
ons or an external device to operate. Apps were excluded 
that were: (I) duplicates; (II) exclusively for pregnancy; (III) 
targeting children or parents of children above the age 
of one; (IV) targeting infants’ rather than parents (given 
screen time guidelines from Canadian Pediatric Society); (V) 
targeting health care professionals; (VI) focusing on diseases 
or conditions such as autism (study population was limited 
to healthy parents and healthy infants); (VII) focusing on 

parental dating and shopping (due to the potential risk 
of privacy and security such as theft and fraud); (VIII) 
non-relevant apps (apps focusing on food, nature, games, 
religion and parental greetings cards/quotes); (IX) deleted 
from the app store; and (X) targeting specific countries (e.g., 
child support apps).

Apps (n=175) that met the inclusion/exclusion criteria 
were downloaded onto a Samsung Galaxy 7 tablet for 
further screening. Apps were further excluded if they had: 
inadequate information/features (n=48), navigation issues 
(n=39), insufficient free features (n=25), lack of credible 
information/sources (n=24), excessive advertisements 
(n=19), and demanded unnecessary personal information 
(n=4). 

App evaluation tool: MARS

A multidisciplinary team of health care professionals and 
app designers/developers constructed the MARS tool 
to effectively evaluate the quality of apps. The internal 
consistency is alpha =0.90, and interrater reliability 
intraclass correlation coefficient is 0.79 (24). MARS is 
available free online (https://mhealth.jmir.org/article/
downloadSuppFile/3422/14733). MARS is comprised 

Table 1 App features and its interpretation

App features Definition Interpretation

Size The space occupied by an app on a device (15-17) Lower the better (15-17)

System 
requirement

The minimum software required to install and run 
the app (16)

Lower the better as users can install the app on older devices (16)

Cost The dollar amount that users pay to access full app 
features (16-18) 

Debatable: some authors suggest there is no difference in free and 
paid apps whereas some suggest otherwise (16-18)

Last updated The date when the app was last updated (16,19) Better if it is recent. Periodic updates are essential as it ensures that 
the app is maintained well and functioning properly (16,19)

Disclaimer A rider that states the information on the app is a 
resource only and not intended to replace medical 
advice (20) 

Better if it is present as it ensures that people use the information 
with caution (20)

Number of 
downloads

The number of people installed the app (15,21) Higher the better as it demonstrates an apps’ popularity. However, 
it can be deceiving as it only goes up with the number of installs but 
does not reflect the number of people who uninstalled the app (15,21)

User rating The average rating score of the app on a scale 
ranging from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied) 
(22,23) 

Higher the better as it shows users’ satisfaction with the app. 
However, a low number of reviewers can skew the rating (22,23)

User reviews The comments entered by the users (22,23) Depending on a review. Reviews can provide an overall picture 
of apps’ functionality, features, and issues that other users have 
experienced (22,23) 

https://mhealth.jmir.org/article/downloadSuppFile/3422/14733
https://mhealth.jmir.org/article/downloadSuppFile/3422/14733
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of four subscales that measure: (I) engagement—fun, 
interesting, customizable, interactive, and well-targeted 
to audience; (II) functionality—performance, ease of 
use, navigation, and gestural design; (III) aesthetics—
layout, graphics, and overall visual appeal of the app; and 
(IV) information—quality, quantity and credibility of 
information, accuracy of app description page, and app 
goals. Each category is evaluated using a 5-point Likert 
scale (1 =inadequate, 2 =poor, 3 =acceptable, 4 =good, and 
5 =excellent) or not applicable to provide a mean score for 
each subscale. The total mean value of all four subscales is 
considered the final measurement of the app quality (24). 

Results

Of the 4,300 apps identified in the initial search, only 0.4% 
of the apps (n=16) met the quality criteria. All apps were 
free and available to the general public. The majority of the 
eligible apps were also available on the iOS platform, while 
only three apps were exclusively for the Android users. 
Most of the apps included in this review were featured in 

health and fitness (n=5) and parenting (n=5) categories. All 
of the apps (n=16) contained a privacy policy either on the 
app itself or on the official website; a majority (n=12) were 
updated within the last year, and a half (n=8) were free of 
advertisements or “ads”. The lowest customer star rating 
was 3.9/5, and the highest was 4.8/5. A majority of the 
apps (n=12) were rated above 4.5 by users. The number of 
downloads ranged from one thousand to ten million. The 
lowest number of downloads was for the app Babybrains 
developed by a neuroscientist, and the highest number of 
downloads was for a commercial app, BabyCenter. 

The overall highest MARS score was 4.5/5 for four apps, 
and the lowest was 4/5 for one app. The remaining 11 apps 
received ratings between 4.2 and 4.4 out of 5. The MARS 
subscale engagement mean was 4.3, with apps rated from 
3.2 to 4.8/5. Most apps were rated high on functionality 
and ease of use (functionality mean score =4.6; ranging 
from 4.2 to 5), followed by visual appeal (aesthetic mean 
score =4.2; ranging from 3.8 to 4.6) and information (mean 
score =4.2; ranging from 3.6 to 4.7). Table 2 depicts the final 
scores for each subscale. 

Table 2 MARS subscales and the total score 

App name
MARS subscale, 

engagement
MARS subscale, 

functionality
MARS subscale, 

aesthetics
MARS subscale, 

information
MARS total 

score

Child Growth Tracker 4.3 5 4.3 4.2 4.5

Baby + – Your Baby Tracker 4.8 4.7 4.3 3.6 4.4

MyMedela Breastfeeding Companion 4.3 4.2 4.3 4 4.2

Baby and Child First Aid 4.3 5 4.3 4.5 4.5

BabyCenter 4.6 4.6 4.1 4.2 4.4

WebMD Baby 4.3 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.4

Info for Nursing Mum 4.3 4.2 4.3 4.7 4.4

Babybrains 3.2 4.2 4.3 4.4 4

Don’t Cry My Baby (Lullaby) 4.7 4.8 4.6 3.6 4.5

White Noise Baby Sleep Sounds 4.7 4.8 3.8 4 4.4

Baby Sleep - White Noise 3.8 5 4.1 4.3 4.3

FamilyAlbum - Easy Photo & Video Sharing 4.2 5 4.3 4.3 4.5

First Smile - Baby Photo & Scrapbook App 4.7 4.2 4.3 4.3 4.4

ASL Dictionary for Baby Lite 4 4.8 4.3 4.3 4.4

Baby Weaning and Recipes 4.6 4.2 4.5 4 4.3

Parenting Tips for Children & Family by Lori Petro 4.1 4.7 4 4.4 4.3

MARS, Mobile App Rating Scale.
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Brief overview of eligible apps 

The apps covered varied aspects of parenting thus, for the 
ease of reporting the apps were divided into six categories 
according to their primary purposes such as tracking apps; 
information apps; sleeping-aid apps; photo sharing apps 
and; miscellaneous apps. The tracking apps allowed parents 
to track babies’ basic activities, such as feeding, voiding, and 
bowel movements. Information apps provided parenting 
information such as infant feeding, age-appropriate 
activities, first aid, and more. Sleeping-aid apps presented 
white noises and lullabies to soothe infants and induce 
sleep. Photo sharing apps permitted parents to share baby 
moments privately with loved ones. The miscellaneous 
app category comprised of apps that did not fit any of 
the categories mentioned above, such as meditation. The 
authors presented the comparison tables in each category, 
except the miscellaneous apps, for parents to select apps 
based on the features that matter most to them and health 
care professionals to recommend app based on parents’ 
needs. 

Tracking apps
Tracking apps help parents understand their infants’ basic 
activity patterns, identify concerns, and report accurate 
data to health care professionals upon their regular and 
emergency visits. These apps make parenting easier by 
allowing sleep-deprived parents to retrieve data with a click 
of a button instead of using their tired mind recalling when 
their little one was fed last. Researchers had documented 
several features that make a tracking app appealing to 
parents (8,10,29,30) including: (I) ability to customize 
the app based on parents’ needs and style such as ability 
to add/delete activity, option to choose from automated 
or manual data entry, and data editing; (II) notifications/
reminders for upcoming feeding and diaper change; (III) 
visual representation of the data through charts and graphs; 
(IV) synchronize or “sync” function to collaborate infant 
care and see real-time updates entered by other caregivers; 
(V) data export and sharing options and; (VI) built-in app 
support through chat rooms and forums. 

The review included three tracking apps: Child Growth 
Tracker, Baby + – Your Baby Tracker, and MyMedela 
Breastfeeding Companion. The highest rated app in this 
category was the Child Growth Tracker app (4.5/5) due 
to the highest scores on functionally subscale 5/5 and on 
information subscale 4.2/5 compared to other apps in this 
category. The Child Growth Tracker app is simple and easy 

to use app that provides multiple evidenced-based scales to 
monitor a child’s growth. 

Table 3 illustrates the comparison between the apps 
to help parents select one based on their needs and style 
preferences. For example, out of all three apps, Baby + – 
Your Baby Tracker has the most tracking options, as well 
as additional features such as white noise, lullabies, baby 
book, and information. This app might be more suitable 
for parents who prefer a multifunctional app and would like 
to track more than just basic activities. On the contrary, 
the Child Growth Tracker is solely designed for recording 
infants’ growth such as height, weight, head circumference, 
and body mass index (BMI). Over time, when the frequency 
of infants’ basic activities reduces some parents only 
like to monitor their growth by years. The MyMedela 
Breastfeeding Companion app was designed specifically for 
breastfeeding mothers to promote Medela LLC. products; 
however, users do not have to buy any Medela products to 
use the app. The app provides basic activity tracking and 
some information. Parents should be advised to use caution 
given that the information provided might be influenced by 
commercial gains. 

Information apps 
First-time parents often feel unprepared for the care of their 
newborn, have doubts about what to expect regarding child 
development and questions about infant care. Many parents 
have used the Internet and apps to find quick and succinct 
answers to their immediate concerns (1-3). Researchers 
have identified some characteristics that parents look for 
in an information app (5,6,7,12) such as: (I) credible; (II) 
appropriate amount of information; (III) relevant; (IV) 
various modes of information delivery; (V) keyword search; 
and (VI) discussion forums. 

The review included five information apps: Baby and 
Child First Aid, BabyCenter, WebMD Baby, Info for 
Nursing Mum, and Babybrains. The top-rated app in this 
category was the Baby and Child First Aid app (4.5/5). 
The app scores highest (5/5) on functionality subscale, is 
easy to navigate and provides first aid information from a 
reputable source, Red Cross. The Info for Nursing Mum 
app is specifically targeted to breastfeeding mothers and 
can be useful for first-time parents in the first couple of 
months. In comparison, the Baby and Child First Aid app 
covers emergency information for children and parents that 
is useful for years to come. The BabyCenter and WebMD 
Baby apps offer information on various parenting concerns 
and include additional functions such as a baby book, 
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Table 3 Tracking apps comparison table

App features Child Growth Tracker Baby + – Your Baby Tracker MyMedela Breastfeeding Companion

Available on iOS   

Requires login   

Optional It allows users to experience the 
app first and join later

Has a syn function   

Via the same email

Tracks feeding (breast/bottle)/
voiding/bowel movements 

  

Tracks solids   

Tracks sleep   

Tracks growth   

Records vaccinations   

Records doctor’s visits/
medications

  

Data entry Only manual Only manual Manual and automated

Mothers can buy Medela breast pump  
for real-time data entry

Data editing   

Exports data   

Users can also export baby photo 
book

Reminders/notifications   

Only for medications

Shows trends   

Supports multiple babies   

Provides information   

Forums/chat rooms   

Works offline   

Except for videos Only tracker

Ads   

Additional features It is also available in English, 
Spanish, French, and 
Portuguese languages

It also has baby teeth, milestone, 
and maternal weight tracker

It has an option to personalize 
information

Parents can use it for children 
up to 20 years of age

It has lullabies, white noises, and a 
baby book

It has add to favorites feature, 
checklists, and self-assessment tools 

Table 3 (continued)
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Table 3 (continued)

App features Child Growth Tracker Baby + – Your Baby Tracker MyMedela Breastfeeding Companion

Issues identified It provides many details such 
as Z score which might feel 
overwhelming

The source of information is Health 
& Parenting Ltd., supported by 
Phillips and may be influenced by 
their commercial gains 

The source of information is Medela, 
which may be influenced by their 
commercial gains 

24/7 lactation consultant is a paid 
service

Last updated Oct 2018 Sep 2018 Nov 2018

Number of downloads 50 thousand 100 thousand 100 thousand

Size 7.1 M 89 M 61 M

Pro/paid version   

In-app purchases   

However, there is a shop icon if users 
would like to make a purchase 

Google Play Store rating 4.7 4.5 3.9

MARS rating 4.5 4.4 4.3

MARS, Mobile App Rating Scale.

whereas Babybrains app is specific to activities that enhance 
infants’ brain development. While Baby and Child First 
Aid and Info for Nursing Mum apps do not allow users to 
personalize the app based on the infant’s age, the other apps 
permit parents to customize their homepage based on their 
baby’s age. Table 4 shows a comparison between information 
apps. 

Sleeping-aid apps 
Sleep is a significant concern for new parents, and there 
is an abundance of literature available on the types and 
efficacy of soothing noises and lullabies to promote infant 
sleep (31-33). The apps presented in this paper intend 
to support parents in selecting the best available apps for 
white noises and lullabies if they choose these strategies. 
The authors identified key features of sleeping-aid apps 
that parents might find useful, including: (I) personalization 
options such as timer, fade out, ability to combine different 
sounds, record or add own sound/lullaby; (II); running in 
the background so parents can use their mobile device while 
lullabies/white noises are playing; and (III) work offline so 
parents can use it in the absence of the Internet. 

The authors included three sleeping-aid apps: Don’t Cry 
My Baby (Lullaby), Baby Sleep - White Noise, and White 
Noise Baby Sleep Sounds. The most highly rated of the 
three was the Don’t Cry My Baby (Lullaby), scoring 4.5/5. 

While this app has more lullabies and less white noises 
compared to the other two, it has additional features such 
as animals/instruments/cars sounds and a rattle that parents 
can use as a distraction; however, health care professionals 
should caution parents about screen time guidelines 
if parents decide to use this feature. Table 5 provides a 
comparison between sleeping-aid apps. 

Photo sharing apps 
Parenting is generally associated with an increased level of 
stress among parents. Sharing happy parenting moments 
with family and friends allow parents to prolong and 
intensify the positive emotions and appreciate the joy 
associated with parenting thus facilitating adjustments to 
their new role. A study of 435 parents of young children 
indicated individual and relational benefits of sharing 
positive parenting events with loved ones (34). Many 
researchers have reported parents use social media to 
feel connected with their social network and to showcase 
and validate their parenting practices through likes and 
comments (35) however, sharing identifiable information 
along with photos may pose privacy and security risks 
(36,37). Therefore, some app developers have developed 
private photo sharing apps as an alternative to posting 
photos on public platforms. These apps allow parents 
to share photos with people they know and can trust 
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Table 4 Information apps comparison table

App features
Baby and Child  

First Aid app
BabyCenter app WebMD Baby app

Info for Nursing  
Mum app

Babybrains app

Available on iOS     

Developer British Red Cross BabyCenter WebMD, LLC. Family Health 
Service, Department 
of Health, Hong 
Kong

Silvia Dalvit Menabe, 
Neuroscientist, 
and founder of 
Babybrains

Health On the Net 
(HON) certified

HON certified

Region of origin UK Originated in the 
USA but can be 
customized to many 
other countries

USA Hong Kong UK

Requires login      

Type of information First aid and emergency Wide-ranging 
parenting information 

Health information Mainly breastfeeding Brain development 
activities

Zoomable text      

Videos      

Quizzes/checklists      

Customizable to 
provide age-specific 
information

      

Search option      

Mentions external 
resources

     

Forums/chat rooms      

Works offline     

Only for some 
content, mostly 
requires the Internet 
connection

Ads      

Additional features It has a tracker for 
medications, allergies, 
emergency, and doctors’ 
contacts for multiple 
children

It has a baby book 
and bookmark 
option 

It has a basic 
activity tracker and 
a baby book

It is also available 
in Mandarin and 
Cantonese languages

It is also available in  
the Italian language

Issues identified Some parents might find 
the text difficult to read due 
to the font size and color

It covers a broad 
range of parenting 
issues which might 
feel overwhelming

It takes some time 
to load the content

It takes some time to 
load the videos

Users have to go 
back and forth from 
app to the website to 
find activity material 
as there is no link 
provided 

Some parents 
might find the text 
difficult to read due 
to the font size

Official website https://www. 
redcross.org.uk/

https://www.
babycenter.ca/

https://www.
webmd.com/

https://www. 
fhs.gov.hk/english/

http://www. 
baby-brains.com/

Table 4 (continued)

https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=British+Red+Cross
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=WebMD,+LLC
https://www.redcross.org.uk/
https://www.redcross.org.uk/
https://www.babycenter.ca/
https://www.babycenter.ca/
https://www.webmd.com/
https://www.webmd.com/
https://www.fhs.gov.hk/english/
https://www.fhs.gov.hk/english/
http://www.baby-brains.com/
http://www.baby-brains.com/
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with their infants’ photos. There are two private photo 
sharing apps included in this review: First Smile - Baby 
Photo & Scrapbook App and FamilyAlbum - Easy Photo 
& Video Sharing. Both apps have similar features except 
FamilyAlbum - Easy Photo & Video Sharing app allows 
parents to order photo books online, whereas the First 
Smile - Baby Photo & Scrapbook App offers photo editing 
option. Family Album - Easy Photo & Video Sharing 
app was rated highest (4.5/5) in this category because of 
the highest score on functionality subscale (5/5). Table 6 
provides a comparison between the two photo sharing apps.

Miscellaneous apps 
Miscellaneous apps category contained apps that did not fit 
in the categories mentioned above. These apps were ASL 
Dictionary for Baby Lite, Baby Weaning and Recipes, and 
Parenting Tips for Children & Family by Lori Petro. These 
apps were exclusive to one particular activity such as baby 
sign language, baby weaning, and meditation; therefore, it 
was difficult to create a comparison table. The highest rated 
app in miscellaneous app category was ASL Dictionary for 
Baby Lite (4.4/5) due to the highest score on functionality 
subscale (4.8/5) compared to other apps in this category. 
The authors identified key features of these apps, and a brief 
overview of each app is provided in Table 7 to assist parents 
and health care professionals in selecting desired apps.

Discussion 

In this review of free parenting apps available on the 
Google Play Store, the authors found only 16 (0.4%) 

relevant quality apps out of 4,300 apps which reflects the 
extent of the problem contemporary parents face in a quest 
of finding a good quality app. The constant increase of app 
use amongst parents (1-3), the proliferation of low-quality 
apps (4-7), and the reluctance of health care professionals 
to suggest an app (24,25) present a timely opportunity 
to offer an app review that provides a list of good quality 
apps that parents can use. This app review offers a brief 
overview of quality apps that are evaluated using MARS (24), 
a rigorously developed tool by a multidisciplinary team to 
appraise the quality of an app. The review also highlights 
the need for more evidence-based apps as none of the apps 
included in this review have trailed or tested for efficacy. 
This finding is similar to other studies (7,38,39).

Fathers play an important role in the development of 
an infant’s physical, social, and mental well-being. Similar 
to mother, fathers also go through uncertainty and anxiety 
related to infant care and require support after the birth of 
their child. However, it was intriguing to note that despite 
having four specific search terms for fathers (dad, daddy, 
papa, and father) none of the apps qualified for the MARS 
review that addresses fathers’ needs. The literature revealed a 
few apps such as mDad (40), Milkman (41), and DadTime (42) 
designed by health care professionals, especially for fathers. 
However, it seems that these apps are still under review or 
might not be developed for Android users as none of the 
apps came up on the Google Play Store search. 

Evidenced-based apps are more scientifically robust, 
but they often lack user engagement and intuitive 
user interfaces compared to commercial apps (43,44). 
Commercial apps may pose privacy and security risks by 

Table 4 (continued)

App features
Baby and Child  

First Aid app
BabyCenter app WebMD Baby app

Info for Nursing  
Mum app

Babybrains app

Last updated Mar 2016 Oct 2018 May 2018 May, 2017 Mar, 2017

Number of 
downloads

100 thousand 10 million 500 thousand 10 thousand 1 thousand

Size 53 M 52 M 20 M 13 M 11 M

Pro/paid version      

In-app purchases      

Google Play Store 
rating

4.6 4.7 4.1 4.5 4.6

MARS rating 4.5 4.4 4.4 4.4 4

MARS, Mobile App Rating Scale.
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Table 5 Sleeping-aid apps comparison table

App features Don’t Cry My Baby app
White Noise Baby 
Sleep Sounds app

Baby Sleep - White Noise app

Available on iOS   

Lullabies 19 4 4

White noises 15 20 23

Timer   

Infinite play   

However, the timer is up to 24 hours 

Fadeout option   

Option to mix lullabies/
sounds

  

Up to 3 Unlimited Users can only mix shh and 
hmm sound to other noises and 
lullabies

Option to record/ 
add own sound

  

Option to shuffle lullabies/
sounds

  

Sounds/lullabies are 
labelled

  

Sounds are categorized   

Works in the background   

Works offline   

Ads   

Additional features It has animals/instruments/cars sounds and rattle 
that parents can use to distract the infant for brief 
moments

It has color 
customization option

It has an option to choose from 
24 languages

Lullabies text is available

Issues identified The link to YouTube videos is in the Korean language 
by default and is difficult to switch languages

It looks a little busy It has limited options to 
personalize the app

Last updated Jun 2018 Sep 2018 Oct 2018

Number of downloads 1 million 1 million 1 million

Size 38 M 21 M 14 M

Pro/paid version   

In-app purchases   

Google Play Store rating 4.6 4.8 4.8

MARS rating 4.5 4.4 4.3

MARS, Mobile App Rating Scale.
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leaking or selling personal data to third parties and provide 
content that may have influenced by commercial gains (7). 
However, commercial apps seem to be more popular among 
parents (4,7,44). For example, in this study, BabyCenter, 
a commercially developed app had the highest number of 
downloads (10 million) compared to an evidenced-based 
app that does not only have a low number of downloads 
(1,000) but also scored lowest on the MARS engagement 
subscale amongst all apps. Tinschert (38) presented a review 
of asthma apps and shared similar findings that academic 
apps scored lowest on MARS engagement subscale. 

Implications for practice 

Considering current trends of increased smartphone use, 
health care professionals have a responsibility to support 
digital literacy among parents. Health care professionals 
can encourage parents to look for the privacy policy of apps 
to ensure that personal information is not shared with the 
third party; to check for the source of information or Health 
On the Net (HON) seal, to verify the quality of health 
information; and to appraise apps using app evaluation 
tools, such as the user version of the MARS (uMARS) (45). 
These strategies will assist parents in identifying risks and 

Table 6 Photo sharing apps comparison table 

App features FamilyAlbum - Easy Photo & Video Sharing First Smile - Baby Photo & Scrapbook app

Available on iOS  

Photo editor  

Supports multiple babies  

Option to post and receive comments  

Easy to invite people  

Requires other people to download the app 
to share photos

 

Unlimited free storage  

Creates albums  

Option to import photos from Google Photos  

Ads  

Additional features It is also available in the Japanese language It has chromecast support

It has a vaccination recorder and reminder

Issues identified Users cannot choose different invitees for 
different babies

It does not have an option to turn the 
album into a video

Last updated Nov 2018 Oct 2018

Number of downloads 1 million 50 thousand

Size Varies with device 20 M

Pro/paid version  

In-app purchases  

Users can order photo books, DVDs, and more

Google Play Store rating 4.7 4.6

MARS rating 4.5 4.4

MARS, Mobile App Rating Scale.
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Table 7 Basic features of the apps in the miscellaneous app category

App features ASL Dictionary for Baby Lite
Parenting Tips for Children & Family by Lori 

Petro
Baby Weaning and Recipes

Available  
on iOS

  

It has a different name for iOS “Baby 
Sign Language Dictionary-Lite.”

Purpose Learn and teach American Sign 
Language (ASL)

Mentally support parents in coping with 
parenting challenges 

Support parents in weaning their infants

Brief overview The free version has 40 short 
videos with practical examples of 
incorporating these signs in daily 
routine

In this app, Lori Petro, a certified parent 
educator, presents the parenting podcasts, 
to deal with everyday parenting stressors. 
The app also features meditations, relaxing 
sounds, and motivational content

It has week by week meal plan and 193 
recipes which can be filtered by age, 
ingredient, type of meal, and cooking 
time

Additional 
features

It has self-assessment quizzes and 
add to favorites option

It has a timer, widgets playlist, and daily 
inspiration notifications options

It has add to favorites feature

The audios run in the background Users can directly add ingredients from 
recipes to the shopping list

Search option   

The font color for the searched 
term is hard to read

Works offline   

It works offline only for the podcasts that 
are added to the playlist

Requires login   

It allows users to experience the app for 
a few minutes and then prompt to sign 
up. Sign up is easy, but the welcome 
package is limited to the UK population

Ads   

Issues 
identified

There is no picture of the signs Text in podcasts is tiny and difficult to 
read

Both the developer (Madeformums) and 
the sponsors (SMA nutrition)’ websites 
are not accredited 

Last updated Feb 2013 Mar 2018 Nov 2018

Number of 
downloads

100 thousand 5 thousand 10 thousand

Size 35 M 14 M 49 M

Pro/paid 
version

  

The paid version offers 340 signs

In-app 
purchases

  

It offers the subscription to access 
additional podcasts

Google Play 
Store rating

4.1 4.8 4

MARS rating 4.4 4.3 4.3

MARS, Mobile App Rating Scale.
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benefits associated with the use of a particular app, thus 
facilitating informed decision-making regarding app use. 

Several researchers have presented parenting app reviews 
but have limited their findings to discuss the quality issues 
with existing apps (5,6,12,26), thus leaving parents and 
health care professionals to discover the quality apps on 
their own. Future apps reviews should not merely focus on 
concerns regarding available apps but should also offer apps 
that are of good quality. Providing a list of quality apps that 
parents can use will reduce the frustrations associated with 
app search and will increase the utilization of good quality 
apps. This app review is the first phase of a project that aims 
at developing a website that will serve as a hub for quality 
parenting apps. The website will be updated frequently and 
will also allow parents to suggest quality apps. 

Creating strategic partnerships between academic and 
commercial entities for future app development may result 
in apps that are scientifically robust and appealing to users. 
Research methodologies, such as the participatory design 
that advocates developing technology with the users, 
should be used in developing user-centered parenting 
apps. These approaches will increase parents’ uptake of 
academic apps and reduces the dangers associated with the 
use of low-quality apps. Future research should also focus 
on developing and disseminating apps for fathers as the 
involvement of fathers is a crucial component of family-
centered care. 

Limitations

Certain limitations need to be taken into account when 
considering the results and contributions of this review. 
The authors only included free apps available in the English 
language, and as a result, there is a possibility that some 
quality apps may have been missed. The primary author 
reviewed the apps independently using MARS. Although 
the MARS has good interrater reliability (24,38) there is a 
possibility that authors’ subjectivity might have impacted 
the scores; therefore, users are required to use caution 
in interpreting the findings of the review. The rapid rate 
at which apps develop, update, and disseminate imposes 
challenges to present an up-to-date review of the apps. It is 
likely that some of the apps’ characteristics might not be the 
same as the authors presented in this review. 

Conclusions 

Apps are increasingly becoming an essential part of 

technologically savvy parents’ life. However, the rapid 
growth of apps presents a challenge for parents and health 
care professionals to locate good quality apps. The authors 
offered a list of free 16 quality parenting apps available 
on Google Play Store and provided a brief overview of 
each app for parents, thereby facilitating selection of apps 
based on their style and need. The Google Play Store lacks 
quality apps for fathers, thus providing an opportunity for 
researchers to recognize the role of fathers and develop 
apps that geared towards supporting fathers in adjusting 
to their new role. Academic apps should not only focus 
on evidenced-based content but also include parents’ 
preferences and perspectives in designing future apps. 
Involving end users in designing and developing apps will 
lead to better user-centered apps available for the general 
population and will increase the ownership and utilization 
of these apps. Health care professionals should be equipped 
with the strategies to guide parents safe use of technology 
and to support technologically savvy parents in their quest 
to finding good quality apps. 
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